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THE SALVATION ARMY.

The "War Cry," the organ of the
Salvation Army, is a lcvclationin
the way of newspaper literature, as
the following extracts, selected at
random, will show:

liintiuul mntuAiiI huuuahI
Started out on JMonduy Willi our

sword of Until and the big gospel
gun. Shot and killed three on Mon-

day night. Tacked them up and
took them to Jesus, lie spoke life
into them. What wonderful power!
At it again till Thursday night, when
the crowds began to pour in to sec
our hallelujah wedding, which took
place in our barracks. The vast
crowds seemed to be uncontrollable,
before and after the wedding took
place; but when wc drew our
swords, and pulled out the gospel
gun, and filed some heavy hot
charges, in a soldier-lik- e, blood and
fire way, lips began to quiver, and
eyes began to moisten, till all was
quiet as death, and conviction reigned
all over the house. Lots wounded,
three more began to cry for the
healing balm. Oh, Hallelujah ! Fri-
day night, soldiers muslcicd at the
barracks for a supply of ammuni-
tion, got lots of it, many had to lie
on the floor under their load. Hal-
lelujah. We were found again on
the battlefield with our new recruits.
On Saturday night some heavy firing
was done. That's right, never tire.
At it again at 7 a. m., got well filled ;

made good use of our instruments of
war all day.

"XUCSGETS KltOJI Till: SALVATION
MINE."

Under this head the "War Ciy"
gives several "nuggets," a few of
which we present :

We realize that the brightest gems
lie in the gutters of sins, as the
pearls at the bottom of lac sea.
Lord, help us to go down and find
them. Lord, keep us humble, oh,
so humble, that we shall always bo
ready to stretch out the right hand
of fellowship to the outcast and
fallen.

A Frenchman who had spent
nearly sixteen years in a prison was
a drunkard, gambler and thief, but
is now sweetly saved. Hallelujah!

They said when he first got saved
that he would only last till pay day
came round, and then they would
see him drunk, and, praise the Lord,
so they did, but he was drunk with
the wine of the kingdom, and the
devil had to grin and bear.

Out of the gutter we pick them up.
And by aud by in heaven they'll Mip.

A drunken peddler, now the Hal-

lelujah fisherman, who was once a
hopeless outcast of society, and who
spent upwards of $1,500 in drink,
but to-da- y he stands with his Halle-
lujah wife, a monument of sparing,
saving mercy. Only the other day,
when tiie visiting Sergeant and Lieu-
tenant were visiting them they no-

ticed their home, which was once
dilapidated and forlorn, now cheer-
ful and happy, for the devil is turned
out and Jesus reigns there. No
more whisky bottles and dirty clay
pipes.

The Salvation Army report for
188-- shows this organization to be
at least on a creditable military
footing. It numbers 910 corps dis-

tributed over the United Kingdom,
France, Switzerland, the United
States, Canada, India, Sweden and
Australia. The total list of officers
includes 2,332 names, besides 188
cadets in barracks undergoing a
course of training. The result of
their "village warfare" in England
has left them in regular occupation
of 303 villages. An important con-

tribution to their income of nearly
$375,000 seems to be the profit de-

rived from mercantile transactions.

THE DEADLY TEA.

W. Matticu Williams, in a series
of articles on food and cookery in
Knowledge, has finally come to tea,
and there he hits all civilized people
in a tender spot. In truth, the
scientific view of what ought to be
eaten, and how it should bo prepared,
is so at variance with what we do
eat, and the manner of its prepara-
tion, that one is led to marvel that
there is sound digestion, or an un-

impaired stomach, in all civilization.
As a matter of fact, in view of the
startling revelations as to the deadly
character of our customary foods, it
is to be wondered at that Ave are not
an extinct race. According to Mr.
Willianu, of all tiie
brain-destroyi- articles which man
is using, tea is one of the most dan-

gerous, destructive and deadly. This
is the infusion which Cibber apostro-
phizes in fervent words: "Tea'
thou soft, thou sage, thou sober, and
venerable liquid ; thou female tongue-runnin- g,

smile-smoothin- g, heart-openin- g,

wink-tipplin- g cordial, to
whose glorious insipidity I owe the
happiest moment of my life, let me
fall prostrate." Nor is Cibber the
only writer who has invoked pane-
gyric to aid in expressing admiration
of this " cup which cheers, but not
inebriates ;" literature is interspersed
with laudations of the bowl over
which fair women gossip, whose ex-

istence U far greater than the area

i it. limn i i iwi.yn

of civilization, whoso inspiration
cheers the souls of the millions of
China, and carries waunlh through
nil portions of the frozen steppes of i

Siberia and Russia.
The active principle of tea is u

" cryslalllno alkaloid, the Iwine, a
compound belonging to the tamo
class as strychnine, and a number of
similar vegetable poisons." This is
the character of the diink which is
served at least once a day on every
table in civilization. That which
delicate women I13 the million sip is
a deadly alkaloid, of the same class
as trychninc, a drug so deadly that
the uicic mention of its uamo sends
a shudder through the listener as
would the sudden appearance of
somo hideous roptilc. The "essen-
tial action of tea is to waste the
system, or consume food by promot-
ing vital action which it docs not
support;" and worse than this is the
fact that white arsenic, a deadly
poison, will produce the same effect
on the human system as tea ; that is,
it, like tea, checks the waste of
tissue, and has the effect to make
" food appear to go fm then " The
writer takes up the matter of tea
stimulation, and shows that it acts
the same as tobacco, the betel-nu- t,

hasheesh in certain quantities, and
vaiious other producers of exalta-
tion, all of which Mr. Williams lumps
together under Ihc head of "vice
drugs."

SYDNEY SMITH ON HAPPINESS.
I have a contempt for persons who

destroy themselves. Live on, and
look evil in the face ; walk tip to it
and you will find it less than you
imagined, and often you will not
find it at all, for it will recede as
you advance. When you arc in a
melancholy fit, first suspect the
body, appeal to rhubarb and calomel,
and send for the apothecary ; a little
bit of giistle sticking in the wrong
place, and untimely consumption of
custard, excessive gooseberries, often
cover the mind witn cloutls anil
bring on the most distressing views
of human life. I btart up at 2
o'clock in the morning, after my
first sleep, in an agony of terror,
and feel all the weight of lite upon
my soul. It is impossible that I can
bring up such a family of childicn ;

my sons and my daughters will be
beggars ; I shall live to sec those
whom 1 love exposed to the scorn
and contumely of the world? So I
argued, and lived dejected and with
little hope ; but the difficulty van-

ished as life went on. My daughters
married well ; I had two or three
appointments, and before life was
half over became a prosperous man.
And so will you. Friends start up
out of the earth; time brings a
thousand chances in your favor.
Nothing so absurd as to sit down
and wring your hands because all the
good which may happen to you in
twenty years has not taken place at
this precise moment.

.

Grandmother Hoggs, aged one
hundred and one, lives at Milton,
Ind. Of course she is making a
crazy quilt.

A young lady says the reason she
can't keep her beau at a distance is
because crinolines are made so
small.

.Tiist; 3Lii)Llecl,
E Meteor, from Bremen,

Stone Filters and
Wine Coolers,

of Handsome Design, and of the
Most Inipioved kind.

FOR SALE AT

F. A. Schaefer & Co's.
043 2w

! POI !
WIIcoVh .llachhic ZlfiKlc.

Families and othcis in .want of Good,
Frci-h-, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho same in quantities to

suit by leaving ordeis nnd con.
tniners with

XT. IS. OAT,
At Paclllc Navigation Co.'s Building,
8(11 Queen street. tl

RisBii from the Ashes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY ! ,

LOVE desires to intimate toMhS. numerous old customers and
tho public generally, that her bakery,

DoHh'oycd ly ITiro,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial nnd convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the bast quality, and manufactured
by tho most approved methods.

Everything in tho lino of a first-clas- s

bakery will be carried on with greater
facility than before the lire.

Tho Lunch & Coffee Room

is also lestorcd in more elegant style
than over, nnd at i.itcs tlml cnuuot be
underbid by any lestuurunt.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec, 13, 1684. 802

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING
A NUMEROUS GLASS.

Tin' disease commences vilh a sllaht
derangement of the iloinncli, but, If
neglected, it In time Involves the whole
finiiie, enibnirlnj; the kidney, Ilur,
pancreas, and, in liict, the cnlliogl.iiidti.
Inr system, and tho nlllictcd drags out a
mlscrnblo cslstcuco until death gics
roller from sniveling. The disease is
often mistaken for other cnmplnlntt;
hut If the render will naked himself tiie
following questions, ho will lie nblc to
determine whether ho himself is one of
nllllcled: Hnvo 1 (listless, pain, or illlll.
cully In breathing nflerciiting? Is there
a dull, heavy feeling attended bydiow-slncss- ?

Have the eyes a yellow tinge?
Docs a thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in tlio morn
lugs, accompanied by u dlsagiccablo
taste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains in tlio side mid hack? Is there n
fulness about the right side hb if the
liver woie enlarging Is llieio costive-uess- ?

Is there veitlgo or dizziness w lien
lising Middtnly fiom u horizontal posi
Hon V Are tlio secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit idler standing? Docs food fer
meat, soon after eating, accompanied by
llutuleiice or a belching of gas from the
Btoinich? Is theiu frequent palpitation
of tlio heart? These various symptoms
may not bu present at one time, but they
torment the siilVcicr in turn as the dread
ful disease prowesses. If the case bo
one of long stniiillng, thcie will bo adiy,
hacking cough, attended after a tlnio by
c.pcctorntion. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a dirty brownish up.
peaianec, and the hands nnd feet arc
covered by a cold, sticky pcrspiiation.
As the liver and kidneys become more
anil more diseased, rheumatic pubis up.
pear, and the usual ticalmcut pioves en.
tliely unavailing against this latter ngo.
nlziiigdisoider. Tlicorigin of this main.
Jy Is Indigestion ordyspcpsin,iiiidasmall
quantity of tho piopcr medicine will
remove the disease if taken in its inci.
piency. It is most important that tho
disease should bo promptly nnd properly
treated in its iirst stages, when a little
uicdicinu will effect a euro and even
when it has obtained astiong hold the
coirect reined v should lie nerserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite lias

and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. 'The sin est and
most effectual remedy for tills disticssing
complaints is "Seigel's CuiiitlvoSyiup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chemists undllcdlcino Vendors through-
out the world, and by the piopiietois, A.
.1. White Limited, 17, Fnringdon Kond,
London, E. C. This Syrup strikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
dmes it, loot nnd branch, out of the
system.

Maikct Place, Pocklington, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sull'erer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst lorms, nnd
alter, spending pounds m medicines, I
was at List persuaded to try Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say lun e dcrh ed more benefit floin
it than any other medicine I e or took,
and would advise any one buffering from
the same complaint to give it a uiul, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) R. Tonxnn.

Seigel's Operating Pills aic the best
family physic that has-eve- r been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels
fiom all lnltating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costiveuess.

Ilcnsingham, Whitehaven, Oct. lOtli, 'S3.
Mr. A. .1. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time nlllictcd with piles, nnd
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a tiial, wluoh I did. 1 am now
happy to stale (hat it lias restored mo to
complete health. I l email), yours re-

spectfully, (Signed;
John II. Lioinroor.

15th August, 1883.

St. Mary-slrce- t, Petei borough, )

.November HUlli, lbSl. J

Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to
you of the benefit I have received

irom Seigcl's Syrup. I have been
troubled lor years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

lam, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Biiekt.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in.
forms mo that he suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and look no end ol doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest bencllt, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which ho
got from me has saved his life.

Yours trulv,
(Signed) N. Wnmi,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.
September 8th, 1883.

Dour Sir, 1 find tho sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who hnvo
tried it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal viitucs; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." 1

always recommend it with confidence.
Faithfully youis,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A. J. White. McrthyrTydvib

Preston, Sept. 21st 1883.
My Dear Sir, Your Syiup and Pills

nrobtill very popular with my customers,
many baying they are the best family
medicines possible

Tho other day a customer enmo for two
bottles of Syrup nnd said "Mother
Seigel" had saved tho life of his wife,
and ho added, "ono of theso bottles I am
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who Is very ill, l have much faith in
it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
ono would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to bicakfast, dine, aud
sup on Mother boigel's Syrup, tlio demand
Is so constant and thu satisfaction so
great. I nm dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. BowiCEit.
To A. J. White, Esq. 007 ly

To make other's wit appear more
than one's own, is a good rule in
conversation ; n necessary one, to
let others take notice of your wit,
anil never do it yourself. Sir W".

Temple.
"J. can say what I please,' ex-

claimed an angry youth. Of course
you can, and, for saying it, you
must expect what won't please.

wwinwpwi
Telephone 5.1.

NTERPRIS
PLANING MILL,

.Alaki'ii, iionr Qnocn HI.

C. J. ll.iiin:i:, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

JST" Otdcis promptly attended to. -- B

joit WAiit:.

Hard and Soft Stove Wonil,
934 Cut and Split ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wc arc prepared to furnish first-clas- s

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers. A lino wagonette in
connection.

Hncliu at all Ilour h.

day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or mouth, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

IIovnch IBoiigflit u.ml Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. W. MACFARLANB, ?

E. R. MILES, 'props
02!l :im C27Tclcphone No. 32.

. S. TREGLOAN,
H

0

M

MM
0 I

j CVpJ fufil-- s.
9

H
V B
L

- ' r m

Corner ol l'ort niul Hotel Sts.
879

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shooing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
T7 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

wirjDErt's s. s. co.
Limited.

iS team or Kinau
Kintr. Commander.

Leaves Honolulu eanh TneRrinv nt
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

hay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupuhoehoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

lfOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
VAIEHU,

P. Kibbling Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen bis.

THE FAST SAII.INO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thuisday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

C. BREWER & CO.

Ofl'oi-- for Sole
run rou.owi.Nii

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,

Light Express Wngom.,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Motches,

Fine Molasses Shookn,
Roslti, Soap, '

Ice Chests, Nos, S, S, nnd C,

lloe llnudles,
Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, 81b tns

Spruce Plunk'.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ; ,

Coinp. Nails, 1, luck.

MAMMOTH ROCKEKS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS SOU 20 AUD 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
16, 18, 20,5i2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E. P.Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Blndei'y.
Alvin II. Rascmann.. ..Gazette Building

Bankers.
Bishop & Co Merchant st

Untchcr,
W. McCandlMi, Fish Market

Boot and Shoes.
L. Adler, Nuuanu Bt
Chr. Gcrtz, Fort st
Temple of Fashion Fort bt

Billiard Saloons
Nolte Fortst
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fortst

Cabinet Sinkers.
W. Miller, Hotel st
Lycan & Co., Fort st

Carrlsse Makers.
W.H.Page,---- . Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen t

Clffars and Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Alitor Bill iard S aloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort bt

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,. . ..Lil ilia st

Candy Factory and Bakery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpenters and Builders.
F. Wilhelm King st
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy Goods.
N.S. Sachs Fort st
J. T. Waterhouse, Queen st
J. T. Waterhouse .King st
J. T. Waterhouse, Fort st
B. F. Ehlers & Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co., Hotel tt
Temple of Fashion .Fort st

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars TSS.

Concert Progi 'ins

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

JlrnggMtti.
Benson, Hmlth & Co. Fort it
llolllstcr & Co.. .Nuuanu it
llolllstcrvt Co., Fottst

Ilrnyncu nnd t.'nrtnttc.
Frank Hustaco, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen Bt

Furnished Itorins.
Mrs. Turner, Kingst

riro Insurance AccutM.
II. Rlcincnschncldcr,..at Wilder & Co's.
C. O. lierger, Merchant st

Dent's FurnlMliliiff Uoodn.
Khlcrn & Co., Fort Bt

X. a. Sachs FoitBl
Gonsnl ves & Co Hotel st
II 8 Trcgloan Fort & Hotel sta

UroccrleN nnd Provision.
A. S. Clcghorn&Co Queen it
Wolfo & Edwards,. .Fort & Nuuanu Bit
Lewis & Co., Hotel at

Horse Nhoelnu Shops.
Wilson Bros., Fortst

Horse Trainers, Ac.
H Keith Kaplolunt Park
L Urundagc Queen Puuchbowl
Levy Jc Woodhum. Orders at Wiseman's

Hay and Feed Stores.
Wolfe & Edwards. ...King A Nuuanu sts
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laluc & Co Fort st

Harness Maker
G. E. Sherman, Kingst

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co., Fort st
J. T. Waterhousc,.i Queen bt

Importers A. Com. Merchants.
G. W. Macfarlane A Co., Fortst
C. Brewer & Co., Queen it
Lyons' & Levey, Queen it
M. S. Grlhbaum iSsCo Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co., Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co Queen st
J. T. Waterhouse Queen st
Freeth & Peacock Nuuanu Bt
Castle & Cooke King it
Wing Wo Tai it Co ".Nuuanu st
C. O. Berger Merchant st
Uymnn Bros Merchant st

Jewelers
Wenuer & Co Fort at

Labor Agents.
W. Auld Water Works Office
J. A. Hassinger, Interior Office
W. O. Akana ; Kingst
SM Carter

dumber Dealers.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder & Co., Fortst

aillllnery and Dress Making.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis, Fort it

Medical.
Dr. Emerson Kukuist

News Dealers.
J. M. Oat Jr. & Co Merchant b

Plumbers and Painters.
E. C. Rowe,...."-- - King st
Brown & Phillips King it
J. Nott Kaahumanu st
Max Kohin Fort it

Photographers.
Williams is Co., Fortst

Pastures
A Herbert Kalihl Valley
J Emmeluth Manoa Valley

Tuning & Musical Instruments.
Lycan & Co., Fort st

Restaurants.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort nt
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Kapiolani Park
Tourist's Retreat, .Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Real Estate- - Agents.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Hartwell, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa, Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
J. Russell Merchant st
S. B. Dole,.....' Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumauu st
R. F. Bickerlon Merchant it
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsarrat Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins Kingst,Leleo

Stationers.
Jr. & Co.,.: Merchant st

Sail Sinkers.J. M-- Ont & Co., Quean st.
Ship Chandler'.

Pierce & Co., Queeu.it
Tinsmiths.

J. Nott, ...Kaahumanu a
Tailors.

H. S. Tregloan Fortst
Travsl. ,

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co Fort & Queen sta
Pucific M S S Co Fort & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen at
Pacific Navigation Co Queen it

Veterinary , Surgeons
Jas Brodic Bcretania at

Wood and Coal Dealers,
Frank Hustace Queen st

Wines and'Spirits,
G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,. Kaahumanu it
Freeth & Peacock Nuuanu it
Brown & Co Merchant st

JVatch Makers.
Wenner & Co., Fort st

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reportfl

Note Headings

Plantation Booki

Pamphlets

Posten

Reports

Show Carda

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.BHIs

Honolulu.

Every Description ofJoli Printins
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,
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